Transfection of EK-3, a subline of NIH 3T3, with the oncogene Ha-ras does not abolish its anchorage dependence.
EK-3 cells, previously isolated by us from cultures of NIH 3T3, require both ras and myc oncogenes for efficient transformation, while their parent cells are readily transformed by ras alone. We transfected the EK-3 cells with the v-Ha-ras oncogene and obtained several sublines which integrated this gene and transcribed it successfully. The ras-NIH 3T3 formed foci of multilayered cells that were piling up in culture, while the ras-EK-3 cells remained contact inhibited. Furthermore, when the growth of the cells in soft agar was examined, a clear difference was observed. Cells of the ras-NIH 3T3 clonal lines showed high efficiency of growth (10%), while the ras-EK-3 cells exhibited low efficiency (0.2%). The latter being quite similar to that of the non-transfected NIH 3T3 and EK-3 cells (0.05%). The results presented now, showing that ras-EK-3 cells are more anchorage dependent than the ras-NIH 3T3 cells, clearly indicate that differences, previously shown to exist between EK-3 and NIH 3T3 cells, persist in their daughter cell lines derived following transfection with the Ha-ras oncogene.